
Morn Hf!'J Fnll.
From Thurs'li;ii linilu

The ciiviTiKir urns! li;iv HII'lMfll- -

1
1 y III!!".:I mire of ins caJmr ana
Concluded 1 1 1 : 1 1 1 - supreme court
was not oiii to oust liini, j 1 11 i ljjf

from tin rapidity witli which rrpnli-li;i!- i

heads arc falling within the
last two days. The governor ha
made tin- - bdlowiii'j; appoinlnieiits:

l'rof. ('. C WaUestraw of Nebraska
City, supei iiit iilent of the Mind
asylum at that place, to succ.-e-

Professor I 'ani:;i!ee. A strenuous
, effort has I. ecu made l.y tin- - latter'.
friends to have liim retained.

Dr. (1 eo rj.;-- . John.-o- n of !'..:r-mon- t

to he superintendent of the
asylum for ineurahle insane at
Hastings, vice Dr. Test.

Dr. Henry X. Summers of Yv'e.- - t

Point to succeed Dr. Wilkinson as
superintendent of the insane hospi-

tal at .Norfolk.
Mile Warren of liellwood to suc-

ceed Y. C. Henry as commandant
of the soldiers' and sailors' home at
Grand Island. The recommenda-
tion which prohaMy had greatest
weight with the governor was that
Mr. Warren cast his first vote for
Jaiius K. I'olk and ha heeii
voting the democratic ticket ever
since.

In addition to the above heads of
departments the governor appoint
ed J. S. Kittle of Seward to he depu-
ty oil inspector at that place in-

stead of J. I'.. Cai ns. I'hilip Andres
of Omaha ha been appointed com-

missioner of lal or and census .st-
atistics in place of John Je d.lns, re-

signed.
The Lincoln asylum remained un-

touched, and the State Journal
seemed to think the republican in-

cumbent of the stewardship miht
be satisfactory to the democratic
governor.

As there arc a few more plums
left, in reach of hi excellency we
may expect to see them drop within
the next two or three days.

Lightning at Greenwood.
During the rain of Monday nilit

lihtniiiLT created a sad havoc at
this place, by striking the barn of
II. M. Petin, killing eitdit head of
horses theriu and a valuable colt
that was forty feet iiwny, rendering
a loss to the owner of about ifTOO.

There wa a partial insurance on
the barn but none on the stock. Mr.

Pcnn, until recently has been sleep-
ing in the bann, but Monday nitdit
he was away with one team or he
and they miht have shared the
same fate.

The Covnernor's Stafi.
The staff of Governor Boyd was

announced yesterday morning. It
is made tip a follows: William A.

Paxtou of Omaha, quartermaster-penera- l

with the rank of colonel;
Frank P. Ireland of Nebraska City,
commissary-genera- l with the rank
of colonel; John K. Summers, stir--

ral with the rank of
colonel; II. I?. Mulford, inspector
general with the rank of lieutenant-colonel- ;

John C. Watson, judge ad- -

with the rank of
r--

major; aides-de-cam- p with the rank
of colonel, John Shervin oi l,remont)
James Holland of Broken Bow
Kobert McKeynolda of Lincoln, J. II
T ..ir.-- of McCook, T. II. Moon of
Dakota City, V. II. Covrgill of Hoi
drege.

Our own Colonel Sherman was
not in it, his recent flop did not
count. But the bad bad man Sher
man used to point out as the worst
ofrepublican villains Mr. John C

Watson is honored with one of the
most honorable and important
positions on the staff.. We fear the
influence of our neighbor is not
felt as it should be at tl Capital
City, especially in the office of Gov-

ernor Boyd.

A Good Selection.
We learn to-da- y that the commis-

sioners with good judgment have
hired Peter D. Bates to superintend
the erection of the court house from
bottom to top. Mr. Bates is a con-
tractor and builder of long experi-
ence and will make a most excellent
man for the place. There will be
no shoddy work done under Mr.
Bates' charge, is the general opinion
of the public.

A Fishing Party.
The Misses Edith Patterson, Ger-

trude Hilton, Lit Simpson, Alice
Eikenbary, Tillie Vallcry, Jessie
Walker, ilollie Ballance, Clara
Green and Messrs. Hal Johnson,
Frank Ballance, Glen Carruth, Wen-

dell Foster, Luke Vallery, Henry
Sn3'der, Bert Holme and Will
Pfleiderer made up a jolly fishing
party yesterday that went down be-

low the bridge in search of the
finny tribe. No fish wa caught to
speak of but an afternoon was de-

lightfully spent.

The case of the State vs. Kd Wiley
charged with an assault upon Mrs.
Kaman is on trial to-da- y before
Judge Archer. County Attorney
Travis and A. N. Sullivan appear
for the prosecution and Mathew
Gering for the defense.

Married.
Aluix-Chilco- tt At the office of

the county Judge, April '21st, 18Jl
at 0:3i) p. m.

Mr. Carter Albin and MiSs Dora
Chilcott were united in matrimony
Judge Kainsey, officiating.

I'red Shroeder, the popular Cedar
Creek miller, went to (ilenwood
to-da-

Coiintv Attorney Travis and J. H.
Hahlem'an came "in this moruinuf
from Weeping Water.

Governor I'orter of Hairier i

j
shaki-i:;- - hands with his many old
time friends in this citv to-da-

i The daughter of I.Vbecca will
invitate U orb) Louisville ladies to-- !

niht preparatory to the or-- n i.a- -

lion ol a lod - at that village.
Tiicr" is a quiet rumor about

Mown 1o the eli'eet that I'. S. White
is to n ceie th appointment of

' deputy oil iu.-- pi ctor at the hands of
( !o e:mr I Jon (I.

John JM. Cotton edit(.r of Vanity-

Fair at Lincoln was ai rested on the
' charge of criudr.al libel a;il taken

t Nebiaska iiy. lb- - was released
j on ir'.Vo bail until m-x- t .Monday
when the trial will come up before
county Jud'e baton.

Lieutenant Gopernir Majors has
1 1 i : 3-

- intervened in tin- - iiIhtiki-ioria- i
contest before the supreme

court. We believe if he had done
so in the i)e:;iii!iiu he would be
the. governor now. The World-Heral- d

devotes much space to the
abuse of Mr. Majors for interven
in-'-- , as tbouirb such an act on hi
part could possibly effect t he ti i

of any other gentleman honestl
quahlieu and entitled to tlie oiiice
Ac-cor- d !!!'- - to the World-Heral- d

logic Mr. Majors has no business t

trv to prevent a democrat from
stealing the governorship, becau.- -

in the beginning Majors agreed to
make no efforts to apprehend ttu
thief, but now he is after him which
is very cruel, especially-- if it be
fact that Boyd is really ineligible
and W out of every 100 attorneys in
the state take that view ot Lt.

From Fri'lay Io U'j.

Sam By ran not congressman Bryan
is in the citv to-da- v from Ashland

J: II. Becker of Eight Mile Grov
joned the Omaha throng this morn
ing.

S. L. Carlyle the publisher of the
Arnold News is in the city the gue
of his brother Kobert.

A letter was received from Mrs
Joseph Dnege which announce
her safe arrival in Germany.

It is said the B. & M. folks hav
promised to extend their New Castle
Wyoming line sixty miles furthe
west this summer.

Wiley Black now owns one of the
nicest single drivers in the city-- ;

is a recent purchase from Superin
tendent McClelland and is indeed a
beauty- - and a good stepper.

T, S. Clarkson, the nt

post master general, has accepted
presidency- - of the National K.epuh
Lean League, and calls a meeting
of the executive board at New York
Cit3-- .

... . ..2engine (.j witti isou. tmitn in
charge has had steam heaters put
on together with all the latest ap
pliances. It is being broken in to
pull the Harrison special from Hast
ings to Omaha.

Another failure at Nebraska City
is chronicled in to-day- 's Bee. Mr,
Frances W. Bell a clothing mer
chant having made an assignment
to the sheriff of his entire stock for
the benefit of the creditors.

Mr. K. Stradle3',of Greenwood.aged
78 fell a few days ago and
broke both thigh bones. He is un
conscious and certainly can not be
expected to recover from the shock
Mr. Stradly is the father of Mrs. I
K. Barr, of this city.

J. M. Co-to- n and Al Ewan have
given bond for their appearance at
Nebraska City district court on
the charge of criminal libel, grow
ing out of the writing up the wife
of the landlord of the Hotel Watson.

The tanners for the largest firm
in Chicago have struck for the im
portant reason that a poor currier
who did not belong to any- - union,
had been given employment b3r the
firm. The poor fellow ought to
have starved evidently for exercis-
ing his rights as an American citiz
en.

Louise Brittain vs. Samuel Brit- -

tain is the title of a divorce case
filed in the district court yesterday
by E. II. Wooley, plaintiff's attor--

ne3'. planum, a lauy ot tmrty- -

five alleges extreme cruel t3"

and impotenc3' as the "casus beli."
The defendant is probabl3- - about
sixt3' 3ears of age.

In justice Archers Court on trial
Ed Wiley was fined $,"

and costs for assault and batte-- .

The costs amounted to $28 and are
to be paid The forcible
entry and 'detainer case before
Judge Archer of James
Pritchard vs Lero3' Allison and
John Lignor was decided in favor
of the defendants.

The Rebecca Lodge in this cit3r
had a gala time last night. TliC3-initiate- d

eleven Louisville people
into their ranks. Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Drake, Mr. Carj- - Manker, Mr. Chizek
and sister, and W. B. Shryock and
wife were among the number. Af-
ter the work was completed a feast
was prepared l3' the Plattsmouth
ladies which was thorough- - en
joyed by their guests.
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i kom Tin; i;a;lk.
Detective B. C. Yeomans nabbed

a pickpocket at Lincoln one day
last week. By often manage to be
around at such time to care for
such chaps.

Over 21,1)00 e s were liiari'.etei 1

here last Saturday. This little lot
represented considerable labor on
the part of tin- - producers.

A. b. Waite lias quit tin rv ice
of Cncle Sam as railway pos
clerk. Hi- - think he can 111.1

softer snap further east. The lat
heard from him he was headed for
Bostou.

Till: 1'T.ATTSXorTII HiAU) says
that Fred Gorder. sr.. is the king of
Cass county implement dealers.
That town may have the king, but
we have the ace in our little I'red.

Mayor Adams, it is understood,
will make a complete change in the
official slate. A. P. Woodard has
been invited to accept the position
of city marshal. This appointment
would give excellent satisfaction to
a majority of our people.

A bunch of farmers north of town
struck a gold mine last week; corn
having reached sixty cents a bushel
they decided to unload and not
wait for anything larger. They
raked in '!),( K x for their surplus in
this cereal. Who would not be a
farmer with a few good cribs of corn
on hand'r

The Xoble is a winner. About
thirty day s ago the Noble S. M. Co.
received an order for twenty-tw- o

machines from a dealer in Arkan-
sas, and under date of April lth
they received the second order for
twenty-tw- o machines from the
same dealer. This is a splendid
endorsement for the new favorite.

A little brown jug came into
town Monday afternoon on the
branch train, in the care of a long,
lean, lank specimen of htimanily.
The smell of it soon attracted a
small crowd of men who evidently-wante-

a share of it. They con-
versed in Dago, so that a white man
could only- - catch onto the signs.

Twenty-seve- n signatures have
been secured to a petition in the
third ward for a saloon. Applica-
tion will be made to the council for
a license to sell, giving our new-boar- d

a chance to show their hand
in the matter. This subject is com-
ing to a point soon. When the ago-
ny is over in regard to it, some of
our people may-- take a good sized
dose of physic to clear their vision,
which seems to have been im-
paired somewhat of late.

Rev. Hindley delivered his famous
lecture entitled "LTse and Abuse of
Humor," at Geneva on Monday eve-
ning. This is the same one that
made some of our people sick last
week alter the3r heard it at the Con-
gregational church last Frida3' eve-
ning. This sickness was caused by
too much laugh at the time they
heard it, and the feeling followed
them to their homes, some not be
ing able to sleep on account of the
laugh that wanted to escape from
tliem tor several da3's.

A Fake Pure and Simple.
Lieutenant Governor Majors ar

rived in the CH3- - 3 esterda3- - after
noon. He was found at his hotel by
a Journal reporter and when asked
in relation to the dispatch which
appeared in Wednesday's Bee
claiming that he had filed an inter
vendr in the matter of the governor
ship, replied that the dispatch was
a fake, pure and simple, that he was
not even in the cit3r 011 Yed11esda3- -

as the dispatch stated he was, nor
had he been for some cla3s, but had
been at his home attending to mat-
ters there. As to the editorial in
Wednesda3''s World-Heral- d, he said
it contained neither facts nor de
ductions drawn from facts, that he
had never agreed with anyone to
waive any rights that accrue to him
b3' a decision of the court in the
matter of Boyd's eligibility to the
office of governor; that he had never
signed an intervenor or authorized
aii3r one to do so for him, and that
as to the 113-phe- n proving itself an
honored prophet at home, it did
what aii3r man might do who kept
his jaws continual- - wagging off
guesses and making up imaginary- -

causes to lit them. Lincoln State
Journal.

Miles Morgan has purchased the
old Miller place north of town, or
the Brown place as it is called some
times, with several acres of land ad
joining and will move to his new-quarte-rs

sometime this spring we
are informed.

Two hundred and sixty-fiv- e tons
of gunpowder exploded near Rome,
Ital3', 3'esterda3', injuring over a
hundred people and doing vast
damage in the cit3", throwing down
walls, chimne3"S and breaking win-
dows ever3'where.

There were maii3' enquiries for
Frank Knublc at the depot this
morning, some of the bo3's were in
favor of advertising him as lost.
but we have concluded to sa3' noth-
ing about it as he will doubtless be
on deck all right this evening.

Klam l'armele has just added a
line new picnic wagon to his com-

plete line of 1 i very rig.--. Mike S ' ':'
wa the builder and W. 11.

Malick did Ha- - painting. It i.- -. the
nicest rig of the kind in town
and will be largely pa t 'o i - 1. Mr.

if t t : i::!; :: v. a at
t . '

'
; ,

.

I of t hem to a picnic i . t he o u rv
at!-- bri i:g t !:eiu home fi ce. 1 h-- is
a !.;.:! :;; ili'i! will accept c as
soon ;!:: - can be made
to thai ; .j,.

A r .:m . ;
'

.
''

x we
failed in ii;,.!.-- ' mention yesi'-rday-

,

was te::d..-.-- ? i r. I'Liii;. V !; m-- i

I'ge r '.'e !)- -' '.I V evening, the 'C- -

c.eioii bei.ig i r. V - ;.'i;h birthday.
High five v.a-- ; pi..yed imtil a laic
hour, after which an le;-an- lap
supper was served. i hose prese1;!
were Mr. and Mr.-'- . T.t'lark. Mr. and
M 'V. ',. S. (hen-e- l. Mi-- , and Mrs.
('has. iliu'-de- . Mis. 1 .a , s . i , Mr.
Mike Hammond, and Ci.;i: ii - and
John I.aagstoa.

THE L...T rJZZ.
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TI10 Duly f tin; Churt-I- i to the I'Kor,

I do not liesitatu to tliiit the de
velopment of the power of Helf help, self
respect iJnd self dependence can be a
should he tin; woriv or the Car:.- - tiati
chnrch in all her branches. If Chris
tianity cannot, to this extent, leaven tiie
masses of t he w:'c workers, it has failed
and, at least temporarily, must continue
to fail. The wild ruin resnltinr' from
that failure mav recall the chnrch ot
Christ to a field that her faithless dis
obedience has led her for a time toaban
don.

She believes in the valnc of man, for
in him, be he never so fallen, she sees ;

Fpark of everlastingness. She professes
to accept her Master's commands as di
vine laws binding on herself. His words
and acts are perfectly plain; he never
contemplated the abolition of all pover
ty, but he did distinctly command that
men should, v.s they valued his gospel or
professed obedience to himself, draw
near to each other, forgetting and ignor
ing thoso things that for a short time
made them to differ.

lie declared that tho innermost and
eternal verities of our nature all men
have in common, and that his followers
were to make much of these, while they
were to make less of their differences of
possession and attainment. Weakness,
failure, poverty were to draw us to our
brother, not drive us from him, fcr in
the prevalence of these drawing, uniting
loving forces over the sundering and
disuniting forces lay tho hope of our
race he called it tho coming of the
kingdom of tho Son of Man. Rev. Dr.
W. S. Rainsford in Forum.

Trivialities.
It is not always easy in any sphere to

discriminate between the trifling and the
momentous. It is often a matter of com
parison, and judgment and experience
are needed in the selection. Trifles are
not to be confounded with details, which
are often most important. Neither are
things necessarily trifling because they
are small. A kind look, a gentle warn-
ing, a cordial greeting, a slight service
are sometimes despised as trifles, when
in truth they are signs of a generous and
kindly nature, and cany untold blessings
to their recipients.

Many little things are far more im
portant than what we misscall great
ones: they may indeed be the true reali
ties, while the others may be insignifi
cant. If each one will faithfully examine
the meanings and purposes of the various
spheres in which he moves, and endeavor
conscientiously to make them first in his
heart and life, the trifles will sink into
their proper and subordinate place.
New i. ork Ledger.

Easier to Get Hats Than Dollars.
"Yep," said Pink Whiskers, the tramp

"I wish't I had as many- - dollars as it is
easy to git hats. You see, a gang of us
will lay down in the weeds alongside of
the railroad a little way from the water
tank. Jest as a passenger train is about
to start off, after the engine is through
takin' r, we jump up and holler,
'Howdy, colonel'' Then all the men in
the cars stick their heads out uv the win-
ders and we grab their hats an' slide.
Ov course this is in the south. In the
west we say 'jedge' and in the east 'per-fesse- r.'

Anywhere else we sing out,
Howdy, Mr. Smiths " Greenburg

Sparks.

The Newspaper.
The American journal has placed a
r,ll . .1 1 . . , . . . . 1 . T4. 1 1 1, i.,iivi.ic aiuuuu LUC cai Lll, it LUIS UlUUIU

the whole human family under one roof.
The dreams, the hopes, the laughter, the
tears, the achievements, the disasters of
humanity--, yes, the very gossip of the
idle hour, the passing jest, the keen
witticism, all are told through the press
by one to another of the millions and
millions of the human race, a3 if all sat
at the one table and took their rolls and
coffee together. James W. King in
Philadelphia Ledger.

A modification of what is known as
the Australian ballot plan is in force in
England in the election of members of
the house of commons. This regulation,
however, is not permanent there, as it ia
here in the states employing this sy-ste-

An act of parliament is passed annually
to provide for the method of voting.
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E. G. DOVEY & SON

Have open for Iho in- -

spection of the public

iio newest patterns in

Body Brussels, Velvet?

Tapistries, all wool anc
Union three-ply- s, Two!

ply all wool and agood
line of the cheaper
grades.
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Also a nice selection of the
things in Lace Curtains, China

Matting, Stair Carpetings. curtain
poles, stair buttons, oil-c!ot- hs, Lin
olemns, etc

E g dovey & SON

To hom It May

TMs is to MQlify yon tli&t
cSs L1. Mayer ase Oie JLeaEog
(DSotlaSes1. off H?Unitmnutli.
Tliey will give yora JU.
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tEaey will fee pleased o sEiow

jgk filaa'OEigla ttliel new BprRmtg
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